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EUSTORIC LINCOLN PENS
An old arithmetic copy-book cont<lins what is presum·
ably the earliest writing of Lincoln now extant. When he
was about fifteen years of age, he wrote on a. p:lge large~

ly devoted to figuring, "Abraham Lincoln his hand and
pen . . . '' His pen was probably made of a goose quill,
and, until he left Indiana in 1880, it is likely that most
of his writing was done with one of these primitive instruments. Steel pen:; were invented in England in 1808,
but it was not until about 1830 that they crone to be used
generally in the United States.
Upon reaching New Salem ia August 1881, about the
time of an election, Lincoln was asked if he could write,

to which que•tion he replied that he could make a few
rabbit tracks. 'fhis seemed to be an that was necessary to
allow him to qualify as clerk o! the election. These crude
beginnings gave little indication that the very pens with
which he wrote would some day be preserved as me·
morials of ia>portant and far-reaching stat<> J>npers.
The MayOower Pens
Two pens, one for black ink and another for red ink,
were presented to Lincoln at the tirne of his fit"St inaugural, according to an interesting ~;tory which appeared iu
Comfort Mauazi11e for Ji'ebruary 1908.

Isaac B. Reed of New York suggested to Secretary
Chase the advisability of issuing war bonds with an additional interest feature which made them known as the

"seven-thirty" bonds. When Reed was presented to the
Pre::;ident he was introduced as '"!'he Father of the Seventhirty Bonds." A memorandum was handed to .Mr. Reed
which was signed by Mr. Lincoln on Apl"il 11, 1865 and
read: hPlcase extend to the bearer every courtesy in visiting the government departments." The President then
asked Mr. Reed if there was any other favor he could
g1·ant him, whereupon Mr. Reed replied, ''There is no
favor 1 can think of unless 1 might be so bold as to ask
you to present me with the pen you signed that paper
with."
Mr. Lincoln was reluctnnt to grant this request and replied, "That pen is a souvenir with quite u history . . .

When George Washington was elecwd P.-esident of the

United States a Patriotic \Vomen'a Association of Vir...
giniu presented him with 11 quaintly carved chest such as
held surveyors' instruments . . . made from the lid of
the captain of the Mayflower's desk." Lincoln then went

on to explain that this box, alter Washington's death, was
made into two penholders which were presented to him
at the time of his inauguration.

The President, however, did present the pen to Jllr.
Reed and promised that copies of the papers confirming
the authenticity of the pen would be prepared for him.
This was done, according to Secretary Hay, but. because
of Lincoln's assassination three days later, the papers
were mislaid and Mr. Reed never received them. Reed was

prc•cnt with Or. Taft at Fort's theater the night of the
assassination.

The historic pen was taken to Europe by Jllr. Reed, and
used by many of the crowned heads of Europe in writing

their signatures for him. Among them was Queen Victoria whose signature bears the date of May 27, 18173. Wil·
Jiam Chut·ch!U of the British Museum offered Mr. Reed
three hundred pounds for the pen, but the offer was re·
fused.
The Reed sto>-y ns told in Comfort Magazine docs not
reveal what became of the historic pen. We are also unable to discover any mention of the companion pen which
was in l\lr. Lincoln's possession at the time of his death.
The Emancipation Pen
Abraham Lincoln signed the act abolishing slavery in
the District of Columbia on April 16, 1862. Senator Sumncr asked the President i! he might have the pen with
which he signed the act, whereupon taking up a handful
of steel pens on his table the President remarked, "It was
one of these. Which will you toke, you are welcome to all."
'!'here was also a preliminary Emancipation Proclamation
written on September 22, 1862, and the final proclama·
tion on January 1, 1863. lt is not strange that there has
been some confusion about pens used in fl'eeing the slaves.

In 1924 an Emancipation pen sold at auction for $1,000.
On February 27, 1929 the Anderson Galleries of New York
sold another Emancipation pen for $2,300. A womnn liv·
ing in Batt1ecree.k, Michigan claims to own the original
pen with which the famous document was written, and
other pens are announced from time to time which are
said to have been used in writing the famous document.

The Massachusetts Historical Society is confident that
it is in possession of the pen which Abraham Lincoln used

on January 1, 1863 in s igning the most far-reaching of all
the Lincoln state papers.

On Christmas morning 1862, Senator Sumner sent to
President Lincoln a book on slavery, written by George
Livermore, which was needed for reference purpo!oies. On
December 28 Sumner sent to Mr. Lincoln a note from Mr.
l..ivcrn1ore requesting the pen with which be wou1d sign
the Proclamation of Emancipation. The proclamation was
signed on January 1, 1863, the identical pen \vas secured

by 1\Ir. Sumner and sent to Mr. Livermore. On January
9 Sumner read to the President a Jetter !rom Livermore
in which he acknowledged the receipt of the pen.
One year Inter, on December 27, 1863, some controversy
about the pen already having arisen, Senator Sumner
wrote to Mr. Livermore a letter i n which he said:

"Some time before the Proclamation I asked the President to take note of the pen he used on that occasion and
to l'cscrve it for a friend of mine in whose recent work
on colored persons and their rights he had been interested.
This he promised to do. On the night of the Proclamation.
or the day after, 1 was with him and promptly inquired
aiter the important pen. He took it out of a drawer where
he had carefully laid it away and handed it to me-saying,
'This is the pen.' That pen I forward to you."

